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Drivers of aeronlanea should keep
to the right.

. Clean streets and alleys uiesn bet-
ter public health.

Help the summer charities to netp
tie poor ward eft disease pnd death.

Orvllle Wright rwo to the occasion.

Only a veiy deaf uian does not hear
the call of tbe Hummer resorts at th!
time of the year.

Very soon the days will begin to
grow shorter, like the funds of tha
roan on racatlon.

A lemon famine is threatened. It Is
said. Perhaps this Is due to tha fre-
quency and number with which they
hare been handed out of late.

Poinnn Ivy adds nothing to the
Joy of a Sunday school r'enic.

Let the management bear this la
mind.

If the scorching automobllists blew
op their dust In front Instead of stir-
ring it up behind they would go mora
slowly.

Free and independent America baa
IOiO.OOO hay-feve- r victims. They should
take the matter to the supreme court,
as It s clearly unconstitutional.

As no word has been received from
Peary for a good while It Is no more
than polite to assumo that he has dis-

covered th north pole.

When you go on your vacation take
along a little something to keep off
tbe mosquitoes and then a little some-
thing to cure the bites.

In this age of realism why not reno-
vate some of the old taws How
about "The typewriter Is mightier
than the repeating rlfie?"

Here is a powerful argument for
the more-daylig- plan: It would glva
the human race two extra hours Is
the afternoon to see tha baseball
game.

With the capable Cying machine
cutting high jinks the Dreadnoughts
are beginning to wonder if a more
modest name would not be a better
fit

Pneball was never before so big
& business, and it was never so big a
task to keep the business going just
right, but there Is never a hint of
crookedness In that sport. No won-
der It is the national game!

In various European and American
cutgazlnc and other publications we
see a great many articles under such

, titles as "Why England Fears Ger-
many." "Why I Vance Fears Germany,"

tc. It seems that there is hardly a
nation in Europe that doesn't fear
Germany.

New York continues the good prac-
tice of letting poor people sleep In

H Rome of the parks these hot nights.
' n extra police guard is detailed and
( everything is orderly. Some of the

?, victims in stuffy hotel chambers must
be filled with longing to be poor "for
one night only."

If you see a rattlesnake In your
summer peregrinations, do not run to
ILe faithful flask. Modern science de--

' dares that those who recovered
through Its agency In the past must...... . , 1 . . , . .

m uiie oru lut-i- r utri 10 a lively lmag--
(nation, as the remedy is without

U merit

There are dried apples why not
Jrled potatoes? Germany is trying
practical experiments in the direction
if the latter economy, and several
!tato drying plants are In operation,
0 different sections of the euinlm. !t
Hkee 8i0 pounds of potatoes In their

! I lonnal condition to make 220 pounds
,1 'ben dry. A brUk murket Is found

or the pioduct, owing to the advent- -
y ng price of grain.
fjk !

z How wealth may be piled up quietly
nu amuzingiy is Instituted In Fng- -

jml. where the death of a compare- -

Ivt-l-y unknown resident of Mending,
.here b lived practically an a reduce,
ev.-ul- s that he left an entitle of j),-'JO- ,

000 to $75.'100.090. from Hrh the
overnment will collect about $10,000.- -

00 lu death duties and sureHi.lon
.ixea. The motit successful meu are
ft always those who inuka tbe great- -

si stir lu tli world.

i lie ucruian ccnipaiiy which I

aiding a non-rigi- dirigible, balloon
ith a lifting capacity of 64 persons

M evidently not been frightened bv
;i;e fate of the big n.n rigid Call-oinl- a

dirigible which broke under the
nip:t of a laige hmd of passengers
.nd dropped them to the cur'h. I'n-.'s-

the weights betieuth a non rigid
libhlp are carefully adjusted the
triiinu are apt to bo dangerous to tha
nvelope when the ship Is driven
trough tbe air by her propellers.

Cue of the Zeppelin airships Is to be
st4lloned at Metz. That

own la a fortress in Alsace-Lorraine;- ,

It ic I Germany BTju'red from France
t the close of the Franco Prussia

"it. Tbe Ceiuian goveicmc-n- t gets
a supply of war balloon from Zep- -

lln. and there you ate. France baa
indulging freely In airships for

uliui i lii . but a glance In tbe
Jrrctlun of Met, cure a French
njifcliold but now a Germitn poa .

leu, 4ill bo suflnknt to sl.ow ltt
i.m are ttliers.

ELECT m SUIT C"MVIil.lM
ra

rORMER GOVERNOR OF MINNE-
SOTA HEADS i. A. K

Mrs. Bsrry of Des Moines, Is, Named
as Presidtnt of Woman Rollf

Corps Others Chossn.

Salt Ijike City. I'tah. Samuel R.
Van Sant, former governor of Minne-
sota, became commander In chief of
the Grand Army of the Republic. He
won over Judge William A. Ketcham
of Indiana by a vc'.e of 587 to 156.

Mrs. Jennie L. Berry of Ies Moinea.
Iowa, won In a fight for the national
presidency of the Womans , Relief
Corps. After three ballots she wa
elected over t, llelle Harris of Kan-
sas, by a vote of 213 to 80.

Both elections were held In execu-
tive session. The Grand Army's or
der of business did not provide for the
election of officers, but the Increasing
departures of delegates warned the
encampment that an early choice
would be necessary to secire a full
expression of the will of the majority.

In addition to Commander Van Sant,
the following officers were elected:

Senor vice Commander W. M
Bostaph. Ogden, Utah.

Junior vice commander Jodge AV

fred Beers, Bristol, Conn.
Surgeon general VV. H. Lemon

Lawrence, Kansas.

THAW BACK TO THE ASYLUM

Court Dec'ded That the Mind of Stan-
ford White's Slayer Has Not

Been Restored.

White Plains, New York. The
state of New York won a complete
victory over Harry K. Thaw when
Justice Isaac N. Mills decided that the
slayer of Stanford White was still In-

sane and sent htm back to the asylum
for the criminal Insane at Matteawan.

Not one of the many contentions
made by Thaw In the three weeks of
his recent hearing was sustained. He
is, however, somewhat better off than
before he brought the present suit
because Justice Mills In his decision
suggests and the suggestion amounts
practically to orders that Thaw at
Matteawan be restored to the privileges
be enjoyed In the first three months
of hl stay there, and that his mother
be .allowed all the possible privileges
and treated with every consideration
when she calls to see him.

A SCHEME THAT WILL NOT WORK

Attorney General Jackson Heads Off J

Another Plan to 611 Liquor
in Kansas.

Topeka, Kas Fred S. Jackson,
the attorney general. In au opinion,
says that a druggist who hands out
circulars and price lists of liquor
houses and collects a commission, is
guilty of soliciting liquor orders and
can be prosecuted. A Kansas City li-

quor firm has been asking druggists
to hand their former liquor customers
or persons likely to buy liquors circu-
lars and price lists of liquors.

The druggist was to receive 20 per
cent commission on all sales. The
wholesale house told the druggist that
they could not be prosecuted for these
transactions. The attorney general,
however, has notified the county at-
torneys to begin prosecutions of the
first offense they hear about as this
Is au ludlrect method of soliciting or-

ders.

Ten Peopla Die In Hotel Fir.
Vernon, B. C. Ten lives were

lost here In a fire that destroyed
the Okanagan hotel. The flames were
discovered about two a. m., and so
suddenly did they sweep through the
building that wben the firemen ar-
rived the stairways were wrapi.'d in
fire and scarcely bad a stream of
water been turned oa the blazo before
the entlr building vnt ailame. Most
of the CO guests escaped but some
were unable to get out of their rooms

Curtis Takes Alrshl? Along.
Paris, France Tletta II. Curtlss,

the American aviator, arrived here
but proceeded for
Rheltns. wbrs h ill represent the
Aero Club of America In the Interna-
tional aviation cup race AuruM 28.
Mr. Curti Is carrying his aeroplane
as baitage, and upon his ar-
rival at Hheims will set up the ma
chine, preparatory to tuakln? bis
flight

Trouble Continues at Barcslrns.
Piris, France. The Matin's corre-

spondent at Cerbere, near tu Span.
Ish frontier, says th;.t 25 persons
were shot recently In the Mont-lulc- h

fortress at liarctiuna for their
share la the recent revolt there.

8lxd Car Load or Flour.
Muscatine, Ioa The L'ulitd States

government has fcelzed a carload of
flour here under tb charge of a viola-
tion of tbo pure food and drug act, be-

cause the flour was bleached.

Btiil More Successful Flight.
WaKblngton, IX C.

a new record for aviation In Auiurlca,
Orvlllo Wright, in tbe Wright aero-
plane at Fort Myer, made a spectacu-
lar flight of one hour 20 minutes and
(5 seconds duration.

A Baker Man to Indiana.
Hali? win, Kas. Kev. Harry An-

drews King has boen elected presi-
dent of Moore'a Hill college, Moore's
lfi!l. Ind. Kev. Mr. King, for several
fears, has been educational secretary
fur I'aktr university.

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT CLOSES

t Louis Was Only 14 Votsa Behind
FlrsworKs on Ensign Peak

Endsrf tha Program,

Sslt Lake City, Utah. The forty
third national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republlo ended
with a fireworks display on Ensign
Pesk. With the closing reionioalws
of the encampment the exodus of
delegates and visitors began and out-
going trains were taxed.

Tbe final day wes devoted to tha
selection of a meeting placo In 1910
and the election of olficers by the paN
ent atsociatlon and allies and aux-
iliary societies.

By the close vota of 307 to 293 At-

lantic City was chosen over St. Louis
in the contest for the encampment of
1910. The fight was spirited.

When New York was called the
commander of the department an-

nounced the vote as 63 for Atlantic
City and 1 for St Louis. Thia gave
the sea coast city a lead that could
not be overcome and when the result
was tabulated It showed a majority
of 14 for Atlantic City. The vote
showed the east arrayed against the
middle west with the far west and
south more or less divided.

At the afternoon session the final
details of the convention were d

or and commander-ln-Chte- f Van
Bant and his fellow offices elective
and appointive were Installed.

LONG CROSS-COUNT- FLIGHT

Wlllard Sailed 12 Miles In His Aero-
plane at Mlneola, L. I, in 19i

Minutes.

Mlnoola, L. I. What Is said to be a
record for cross-countr- y distance
flight for an aeroplane In this coun-
try was made by C. Foster Wlllard In
the Golden flyer, when be covered 12
miles In 19', minutes.

This exceeds the fiisht made
by the Wright brothers' aeroplane
from Fort Meyer to Alexandria, Va,
and return several weeks ago.

Leaving Mlneola. Wlllard sailed the
machine about 150 feet In the air, and,
going off at a fast clip, his uacKae
was quickly a speck on the horiion.
Soon It disappeared behind lbs trea
Nearly 15 minutes had elapseA wbn
the speck again appeared ruilpa ay
In the direction of Westburr. Tbe m
chine began to glide slowly downward j

and landed easily in a field between
Mlneola and Westburr, but tbe mag-
neto was Jirai.C.

WRECK AT HUSTED COLORADO

Ten penons Are Dead and 40 Injured
Three Engines and Several

Cars Demolished.

Colorado Springs, Col. With the
death cf C. M. McCreary of Dal-
las, Tex., at the St. Francis hospi-
tal, the number of fatalities resulting
from the Husted wreck on the Denver
& Ulo Grande was increased to ten.
None of the Injured, numbering close
to two score. In the local hospitals.
Is believed to be In a critical condi-
tion.

As a result of th collision three en-

gines are In the ditch, two b.itsiye
cars. Including the contents, are
smashed to kindling wood and several
passenger coaches are badly damaged.
The wreck was due to a mlsunder-.standin- g

of orders, It is said.

BANK ROBBERS IN MOTOR CAR

Two Young Men Held Up San Fran-
cisco Cashier, Secured 17,000

and Fled.

San Francisco, California. Driv-
ing up to the Valley bank ef Santa
Clara In a hired automobile two
youths covered Cashier Itirge and his
assistants with shot guns backed theut
against the wall and, after securing
17.000 fled In the machine.

Seven miles away, after tbey had
been chased by police and a posse ot
cltixens also In automobiles, the
youth'jl bandits were captured. The
chauffeur of their car having purpose-
ly caused a breakdown, thus com-pollin- g

the robbers to take to their
beels. The money was recovered and
the youths were put In Jail.

Cheap Rates From Kansas.
Kansas City, Missouri Independent

action by tbe Chicago, Kor It Island &
l'acinc railroad may result lu cheap
rates from Kansas for tbe fall

The passenger agonts met In
Chicago andturned down a proposal
to grant reduced fares from Kansas,
Colorado and Nebraska. Hut the Hock
IsUnd took Independent action and
has announced a rate ot 1 fare for
the round trip from points In Kansas
within lot) miles of Kaunas City. The
other liiu-- s probably will meet thla
rate.

Minister Wu la Going Home.
Wasniiistun. I). C For thii sec-

ond vlme In bis diplomatic career Dr.
Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese minister
to the United States, has been recall-a- d

from the Washington mission.

Wheat, 48 Bushels to the Acre.
Sallna. Kas. Tbe best yield of

wheat that has been reported for sev-
eral years comes from tbo farm ot
Frank NeUeo near Delphos. Mr. Nel- -

son cut forty Ave acre and threshed
t.171 bushels, or a fraction more thaa
forty-tigh- t bushels to the acre.

A Kansas City Attorney Dead.
Now York. Hugh C. Ward, a

prominent Kansas City phllanihro
plat, and a law partner of Governor
Hidley of Missouri, died In a suulisi
lum biro lit Apopleiy.
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The Brr t wafia. -

Genuine X-a-.

It Might Have Been.
Knicker Hudson discovered the

Hudson In the Half Moon.
Bocker Probably be would hare

dlscor-re- d the Mississippi with a full
moon.

A Your DrugaHsi for Allen's Foot. Ease.
--I tried ALLGN'B FOOT-EAS- E rerent- -

Jr. and have Juet bounlit another supply, j

li has cured my corns. nd the ho. burn- -
biir and lichinit In my fret whk--
was almost unbearable, and I wonld not
be without It now. Mrs. W. J. Walker,
Camden, N. J." Sold by all Druggists, tea.

Severe.
Samuel Gompera was talking In the ii

smokeroom of the Ilaltlc about a re i

cent newspaper attack on a rich cor- - '

poration.
"1. was a cruel attack." Mr. Oorn- -

pers chuckled. "It was as cruel as
the Joneovllle Clarloo'a paragraph
about old Deacon Hiram Ludlow.

This paragraph beaded the Clar- -

Ion's obituary column. It said:
"'Deacon Hiram Ludlow of FrUble i

township, sued 82, passed iwncefully
aay on Thursday last from single j

blessed ut s to matrimonial bliss after i

a short but Revere attack by Maria
Higins, a blooming widow of 37 sum- -

mers.' " IVtroit Journal.

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- cigar fresh from the
tablo, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco is tho Ideal
smoke. The old, well 'cured tobaccua
i";ed are so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars r.ow
smoke Lewis' Single Hinder Straight
5c. Lewis' Slnglo Hinder costs tha
dealer some more than other Be cigars,
but the higher price enables this fae- -

tory to use extra Quality tobacco.
There are many Irritations; don't b
fooled. There Is no substitute! Tell
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single
tinder."

Tbey Were Good Mothers.
F.llzabetb Cady Stanton Is quote .-

-s j

saying that a woman's first duty Is to
develop all ber powers and possibili-
ties, that she better guide and
lervu tbe next generation. Mrs. Stan
ton raised seven uncommonly healthy
tnd handsome children, snys an ad
ulrcr of hers, and the children of Mrs.
lulla Ward Howe testify to the vir-
tues of the noted woman as a moth-ir- .

The eugle. may be as good a uiotb-- r

as the h-- u or the gH.
Resiliency of Language.

"1 s;iy, are down on our luck!"
"Yes, we certainly are up agu'iiKt

It!"

TROUBLE IN ROYAL PALACE.

Tidings Borne by Amateur Actor Suf-

ficient to Lead Hearers to Ex-

pect the Worst.

Thu Kliakenpeare club of New Or-

leans used to give amateur theatrical
performances that Wi-r- dlsltngulhhed
for thu local prominence of tho ut tors.
Ouie a social celebrity, with a gor-
geous costume, as one of the lords In
waiting, had only four words to say:
"The queen bus swooned." As be
stepped forward, bis friends applauded
vociferously. Howlng bis thauks, be
faced the king and said. In a high-pitche-

voice: "The swoon has
queened."

There was a roar of laughter; but
he waited patiently, and made an-

other attempt:
"The aween baa cooned."
Again the walls trembled and the

stage manager said, io a voice which
could be beard all over the bouse:
"Coma off. you doggnned fool."

Hut tbe ambitious amateur refused
to surrender, and in a rasping fal-

setto, as be was assisted off the stage,
he scieaim-d-: "The coon baa

n.l ' Success Maguilne

the National CnrnTrnnftv V
. 0

To b Awarded at the
Exposition, Omaha,
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Gertrude Tbe man I marry must
be a genius.

Dertle Thank heaven we have met!

Your Salary.
The universe pays every man In bis

ovro coin; if you smile. It uniles upon
you In return; If you frown, you will
bo frowued at; If you sing, you will
be invited Into gay company; If you
think, you will be entertained by
thinkers; and if you love the orld
and earnestly seek for the good that
Is therein, you will be surrounded by
loving friend, and nature will pour
Into your lap the treasures of the
earth. Censure, crltlse and hate, and
you will be censured, crltlclned and
bated by your fellow men. N. W.
Zimmerman.

Fitted for the Job.
The consulted the topo-graphlc-

chart. "You understand,
colonel," he said, "that this charge on
the enemy's fortification necessitates
the most reckless dlKregard for hu-

man life?" "1 understand, general."
the colonel replied. "The forlorn hope
that leads the movement will be com-
posed exclusively of amateur chauf-
feurs."

Getting at tbe Root.
Fair Patient Ob. doctor, I'm posi-

tively all run dow n and I'm so miser-
able, I have that tired feeling all the
time.

1'byslclan No doubt. It me see
you tongue. Cleveland

Ready

The of

rj
Dcmbr

6 to 18, 1909.
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The Newer Way.
Many ideas in regard to worn

hare entirely changed, and among
the better and wiser changes Is that
old thought that the women who
were given to good works must needs
be dowdy. It is undeniable that
"good" women used to wear dowdl-nrs- s

as a sort of bull mark of vir-
tue. As a matter of fact, dowdlnesa
is merely a mark of bad taste and a
sign of some lack in the mind. Wom-
en are no longer lacking In tbe wis-
dom that chooses pretty rather than
ugly clothing, and those who do cot
make the bent of their appearabce are
losing a golden opportunity of giving
pleasure.

Self Made.
"1 might say to you, young men.

that I urn a self mtid man."
"In what respect?" asked an Im-

pertinent youth.
"In this respect. If you must know,"

replied the orator. "I made
popular with men who had a pull and
thus obtained my present lofty por-
tion."

A Financial Epigram.
"II. H. lingers," mid a New York

broker, "always ailvl.sed young im--

to get hold of capital. H um d to
point out to them that without capi-
tal a man could do n"ilnr.i;, nothing.
Ho used to pack tin truth Into a Very
neat epigram.

" Fortune," be ued to say. 'can't
knrx k at the door of a man who has
no bouse.' "

Her Intentions.
"Do you think your sister will mar-

ry me?"
"If you ke-- v comln'."
"Have you beard ber say anything

about It?"
"1 beard ber tell ma that If you

didn't atop comln' here so often she'd
make tbluga unpleasant for you."

The Exempts.
"Why are all women 'o anxious to

get rid of freckles?"
"Koine of them a,ren't; but these

don't have freckles."

Cooked.
crisp, brown flnkcs

Post
4

Toasties
Come to the breakfast tabic right, and exactly ri-- ht from
the package no bother; no delay.

They have body too; these Post Toasties are firm enough
to give you a delicious substantial mouthful before they meltaway. "The Taste Lingers."

Sold fcy G roc or jr.

Made by POSTUM CHRI-A- CO., LIMITI-D- .

IMTT..B CliLr.K. niCHKUN.


